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“The time does not 
will probably

yet come.” You 
not understand thé 

phrase, but you would if you were a 
war correspondent “bottled-up” in To- 
”°- If y°n came into the billiard 
of the Imperial hotel in Tokio and 
the time does not yet come,” I 

get under the table, for .men 
gin to shoot. Oh, what 
tiagent.of attaches and

(From Wednesday’s D<
§-•

Yesterday morning the la 
ab'P Iremont, 9,bib tons, ( 
W. Garhck, one of the Bos: 
8hip Company’s largest vess< 
Off the quarantine station 
Head, and was dnly boarde 
medical staff of that institut 
there was some trouble ab< 
be told at the outer wharf, 
vessel was being watched; for 
hour passed and there was 
the big steamer starting for X 

At about 2 o’clock in the 
she was reen to move in sloi 
William Head quarantine wj 
then it was known that it w 
for serious consideration. B 
VVatt and Dr. Anderson were 
gaged aboard the steamer all 
and no information could be 

.t]1® statiori until they sh 
completed their work.
vsgîi1 j reP°rt was circulated tt 
pected case of plague, or other 
disease, had been discovered a 
Iremont, and that the vessel w 
to suffer the usual detention, 
nrmation of this rumor coal 
tamed owing to the absence oi 

t? trom the quarantine build 
it nas been freely reported 

American newspapers lately th 
iugs have been sent from th 
to American ports to beware • 
vasion of the deadly pmgue, 
eral cases of it had been dé 
some of the Chinese ports. I 
necessary to start such report 
the quarantine staffs of the w

be^the^M "^conveyors 
*edly germ. Since the discover 
fact there has been

S*l*8tthe rat m every poi 
worid; hundreds of thousands 
foul vermin, perishing every mon
2&"tahS£*t aboard wellJ

of marine life.
r»^re . iremont is bringing fi 
Philippines and Chine aud jlpa, 
large cargo of general merchand 
it m understood that she has ai 
trip.Iarg€ number of Passengers

atTse 3£SS?lt,c*11,e UP to the out 
at 8 o clock last evening, when 
learned that the cause of the c 
was a Japanese passenger, one of 

Japanese jujutsu men and prSt ^,8fler8’ u°n thelr WQy fromP 
St. Louis, where they are to eiv 
tlous in their several arts.
-nYhe man displayed symptoms o 
f^the quarantine medical officers 
thpbT«tifr t0 tflke no chances, so 
c«rAJr? !e ,ashore to remain u
see Jhït aîh2ea8t tY° days’ In 
see what the symptoms will dev
dÏL?!2ntlme- 11 18 understood tl 
dread of a case of plague leads to 
forcement of the strictest examina 
aU^psssengers arriving from the (

room 
said 

would 
would be-

T-
The Employees of Western Fuel 

Company’s Wise Provision 
Against Accidents.

«

S an angry con-
— tb"e # in Tokio in"“ere^t 

anger—and heat. The anger has been
Marehlf buUdred-*old «nee Field 
Marshal the Marquis Oyama and Gen
eral Baron Kodama and other officers 
” the general staff left for the front 
leaving the military attaches of the 
country’s ally to kick their beeis in To-
erns TnT „tb! angered corespond
ents. And all the while the Japanese
government officials repeat that “the 
lime does not yet come,” “1 assure you 
that you will see the-fall of Port Ar- 
thur,” “You Ü1 go very soon,” Tndto 

• And all the while the 
lighting while 
liards at

Sii

L./
I 1

-o
White Flag and 

Red Cross Abused

Japan Makes a Formal Protest 
Against the Enemy’s 

Practices.

V •Oil
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8t. Petersburg Now Anxious Lest 
Seizures May Precipitate 

Reprisals.

'/

14
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ill

i9 re- 
pro-

government
of war- a war of e

is one of the
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SI
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F
-Bafarding the alleged prevalence ^««disease in’ China a?d^p, 

of the Tremont’a passengers, a ge: 
tor° enmt been 111 business In Yo;?renlne th/,eaS’ told the Colonls 

,rhat there has not been of the plague reported at 
J5® ,®r Japanese porta this
thî* 4th6 v^ho*e ®r*ent seems to be < 
the trouble. None of the passent 
pressed any annoyance at the le 8 
SS*®?Aat Quarantine, all seeming 
unnVJl freat lmPortance of guar 
country from any possible incui 
dangerous diseases.

The .Tremont brought a large n 
passengers from Manila and other 
l°rltbe Philippine Islands, bound 
yari°u* States of the union. Sev 
8!SSfle8 from Korea and Japan 
good many merchants, students and 
professional people. The officers re 
a calm and uneventful passage aero though there was a good deal of f™
tiaht C,°ast- The steamer dsight the Russians, and no expectati 
doing so was entertained.

Yokohama was quiet and peaceful 
there was no war In progress, an 
people were content with the nr 
bTa,f8.i 01 tbe Pure truth passed o hiTnded up to them from the goverr 
offices. The fancy stories of the we 
v^!Sehacross the ocean, and resident lokohama were highly amused at the 
brush effects laid on by the veracious 
who are so busy at Tokio in the n 
facture of journalistic wall paper oi 
loudest, circus-band-wagon patterns. 
,™8 is the strain in which one or 

,whIte Passengers who have live 
Ie, Xrlent cxPressed their views. 1 

said the stuff was interesting even if 
uous. The missionaries aud otuers 
nave come from the interior of Japan 
Aorea contradict the assertion that 
tne missionaries are getting out of t 
countries owing to the war. The. i 
fhf ™,ad,e n®t the slightest differene 
ioî, “1^lonarIes’ an<i the work of pi 

^e gospel goes on uninterrupt 
miotîS?, .di8lrict of those countries, missionaries have suffered no inconveni
2S£r*~ from the fact of 
broken out.

*T any of t
yea

PREMIER BALFOUR 
ON RECENT SEIZURES:

Caused Government Great Anx
iety But Peaceful Settlement

In Sight.

of the
aavy circles mOT^^n™”0/8^ 
sels of ti.e volunteer fleet to keen In 
toneb with St. Petersburg by cable 
Several (lays ago. as announced in
theSe«beSpl!Cl'ei?’ ordera were cabled to j„Londou> ',u,y 25.—Answering half 

Pfative, and it is not too muS to sav" £'8’ Premier Balfour, in the Sofwf
K SsiES.Sr.T “ • SSSfM&ffsSâîWü

eSM seïfcSSsr
**str* HvsîSEESpS

—-------  - anxiety, but of which T ^ ent 8Tea‘

thOT1GreMrR,b,-t0 the gestion whe-

FHirïïfÿF-Ki
been committed in th» S? awar€» has 

right ofdpTsesag°e' 'rhere^e"

ïsMêé

indEi5?a'4™^each ot t,ie

question? Mi.thD°î,er features of the 
belike ti.«T ih?a,fou/ s?id he did not
e°rfe£S

prfze
the inter^atî™aftîawWi Tmichingh^pon 
tht fi?h8Ü?n .wblch has been raised Pon 
nf th?biect of the, 8tatus "* the vessels 
Sonet P.ns,sian volunteer fleet. Mr. Bal- 
nreLe?‘d 5>V?t regard this, for the 
CT*. as. forbidden ground. “It gives 
verev Sid .ChC nremier. “to a eontro- 
thl*rr wblch will better be settled If-
tentHvThe whi’i be

SCANDIA GOES HER WAY.
.Bort Said, Jnly~26.-The Hamburg- 
American liner Scandia, which was re- 
heasea yesterday by the Russians, has 
resumed her voyage. She entered the 
Sues canal this afternoon.

MR. AND MRS. MINER’S VISIT.
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battle raging

AT NEW CHWANG
-r war ht

interesting passengers were I 
rl1,i*hU men and the big stalwart wrest! 
On the way over from Japan the jni 
“™ .kave several exhibitions of their 1 
cür.,?™ powe™ and made the white I 

marTel at the dexterity show! 
«h-, s i .0fP°nente- A white passe 5ftcsa k™ a î.ecp lnterest In those 
was asked by a Colonist reporter If i 
waa being published In the newspapers! 
magasines abont the wonders of juil 
were merely so much tommy rot, the d 
tlcal Joke of a mischievous Journalist 
his spare moments, or actually the til
Sid Sî i,™ *U true. and that tha 
tual exhibitions were such as to dlsal 
any one’s mind of the suspicion that tl 
was any foolery about It. J

There was the plain fact of a 200-pJ 
white man, full of health and ^ 
and, of conree, confldent pride, not to 
conceit, faced by a little, thin, srnli 
polite Japanese exponent of the JnJil 
and In about the twinkling of the pro! 
bial bedpost lying on the deck half-stunl 
limp, amazed and with not a particle! 
pride or conceit in his 200-pound com3 
tion: and, worse than all, the Japan! 
with calm politeness and thinly ve| 
amusement, proffering help to the fa| 
Goliath to arise and have some more 1 

Big husky freight handlers, who wol 
tackle a buzz saw, powerful satlormen, 3 
know not the moaning of the word f J 
trained athletes of the European schJ 
all have been reduced to bunches of d] 
rag in fewer seconds than it takes to | 
the tale, and have risen without a chel 
cal trace of cockiness or desire for ml 
whirligig through the air and bump! 1 
the hands of the impossible little ml 
who smiles as he heaves the white cl 
case around as the hired man does a sal 
of third-grade spuds.

The white passenger mentioned opin 
that some of the United States • tougj 
who might perchance tackle one of thq 
jujutsu men from Japan would g»t suj 
a crashing surprise that they would 1 
good ever after.

Unfortunately, as the passenger I 
marked, it is not at all easy for a whl 
man to master this wonderful science; 1 
deed, it requires a strange combination 1 
mental and physical qualities to enable I 
man to become an expert at the game. Fd 
white men have ever attained anythll 
like the proficiency of the Japanese pra 
titioners. Temper, that Is equanimity I 
temper, has a great deal to do with it." Tl 
student of jujutsu must submit to belj 
used as a mop or a duster, he must leai 
to suppress all outward signs of pain < 
Annoyance, he must drop the white mad

Fight Can Be Seen From Ho__ 
Tops and Jap’s Reported 

Successful.
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JAPANESE DISTRIBUTION.
Liaoyaug. July 22.—(Delayed.)—Tke ' 

Japanese forces to the eastward are 
gronped at Liaokho, Penshuia and Si- 
goa«Mn Pa88ea. The southern army Js: ■ 
at Siuyen; in close touch, and appar
ently awaiting developments. Yinkow is 
quite free from Japanese troops, who 
have made no attempt to occupy it.

con-
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attachment on all the properties belomr- 
&>g to, the New Ybrk and Bermndese 
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